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We sell you an all
wool suit, Navy Blue, war-

ranted fust color, for $5.
' G.W. JOHNSON A SON.
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H. W. COTTLE & CO.,

Representing the following n and rellable'Companles:
MTATE INSURANCE CO., . Etna Insurance Co.,

Traders' Insurance Co., dun insurance Co.,
National Insurance Co., Weatobester Klre Ins. Co.,

Lion Klre Insurance Co., Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,
Londou A Lancashire Fire Ins. Soc, Assurance Corporation,

Alliance Assurance Co., Norwloh Union Fire Ins.Soc.
Oldest and Leading Firm In tbe City Devoted Exclusively to Insurance,

J. W. TflORNBORG,

$5

General Insurance Agency.

THE UPHOLSTERER.
Recovers and repuire upholstered furniture. Long Experience in tbe 'trade

enables me to turn out first-cla- ss work". Samples of coverluga. No trouble to
civo estimates. State Insurance block, Chemeketa street.

Ed. C. Cross,
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A. Gen'l J gent.

247

At the near New and ye- -

lilnlea added constantly. UnlV Hie oesi wmw
rigs nor poor horses.

will

London

work ever.'

Street
American Fire Co., Pbila.
Home Insurance Co., New York.

Ins. Co..
Palatine Co,. Manchester.

Choice Meats

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats allHinds
95 Court and

110 State Streets.

EX Meeker Co,,

Hop Exporters
OFFICE, Oberheim Block, up stairs, Salem.

TF. TJEMJPLETOIT,

F.T.HART, LEADING MERCHAN1
TAILOR.

COMMERCIAL STREET.

Lamoureux's Stables,
Commercial street bridge Willamette Hotel. stock

helnir ruuBiru.uuH. L. LAMOUREUX, Proprietor.

West Printing Co- -S
do better than Country orders receive prompt at-

tention.
803 Commercial Bf., Balem, Oregon.

MITCHELL, WRIGHT 5 CO.,
i

GENERAL

Insurance - Agmxxxm
245 Commercial

Insurance

Norwich-Unio- n Liverpool.
Iuburanoe

J

SALE, OREGON.

Western Assurance, Toronto, Canada.
Lancashire, Manchester, Eog.
Hamburg-Madebur- Germany.
Home Mutual, San Francisco, Cat.

w. v- - vim,.,. vtMi.M n.nA.ited With State Treasurer of Oregon for

jProwcttea of Policy Holders In Oregon only.

LouM'jLiiwtoA Salem Agency ?Ude WrittenAll ad Paid Through
la Maries, Polk. Yamhill nn uu yv"

Ako Write Life and Accident Insurance In Bart Oompsnles In tbe World.

STARVING

Ten Thousand Fed at
Yonkers.

A BIG FDBLIC LAND STEAL

Decided Against a

Company.

Railroad

MURMORINGS OF BOROPBAN WAR.

Grover Appoints Towns Barn-Burgla- rs

Burgle.

Starring Workmen.
Yonkkes, N. Y. Sept. 8. The com-

mittee to arrange for relief for ten thou-

sand starving workmen bos gone to
work in earnest. It la believed they
will soon relievo the most pressing
wants. It is a fact that thousands are
actually starving who never before
stood in need.

The Railroad Losses.
Portland, Sept. 8. United States

Circuit Judge Gilbert today rendered a
decision in tbe case of the United States
versus tbe Oregon & California railroad
company, Tbe decision Is adverse to
tbe railroad company. Tbe case in-

volves the title to abou( two hundred
thousand acres ot land on the east side

of the Willamette river, which was
once included in a land grant of tbe
Northern Pacific, or that part of the
line between Wallula and Portland.
After it was forfeited by the Northern
Paclflc.tbo Oregon & California claimed
it, because it would have been Included
in tbeifgrant, had it not previously
been granted to tbe Northern Pacific.

European Troubles.
Paris, Sept. 8. Inquiries ut the

British embassy, show no doubt that
there are fresh complications In-

volving tbe peace of Europe, as well us
serious, disturbances In tbe East having
arisen between France and Hlam. Tbey
are so serious, Indeed, that Ambassa
dor Duflerln has given up his intended
trip to Switzerland.

Presidential Pets.
Washington, Sept. 8. The presi-

dent today sent tbe following nomlna?
tlons to the senate:

Theodoro Runyon, of New Jersey,
Ambassador to Germany.

A. S. Willis, of Kentucky, Minister
ti Hawaii.

H. M. Smythe of Virginia, Minister
to Hayti.

Ellis Mills, of Virginia, Consul-Gen- -

eral to Honolulu.
W. B. Carroll, of Maryland, Consul- -

General to Dresden.
Runyon's appointment Is In tbe line

of promotion. H was appointed min
ister to Germany during the recess and
now becomes ambassador.

Albert Willis Is an of con

gress, and a leading member of the bar
of Louisville. He Is 60 years old.

8mytbelstbe editor of tbe Graham
Headlight, and 45 years of age,

Fatal Fire.
Cayuoos, Cal., Sept. 8. This town

was nearly wiped out by fire this morn-

ing. Only two buildings are left stand-

ing In tbe business portion. About
twenty business structures were
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Bad Fire.
Baldwin, Wis., Sept. Two

blocks of business ana dwelling bouses
burned last night. Tbe loss will be
hundred thousand dollars and many
families are homeless.

The Express Office Robbed.
Akron, Ohlo.'Sopt. 8. Adams

Express ofiloe "was burglarized last
night. It ts reported tbe amount is
over $7000. Three, arrests have been
made on suspicion.

$160,000 Lost.
Nkw York, Sept. receiver

of tbe wrecked Commercial bauk says

that Institution lost $160,000, through
investment in the Kevin mine In Col
orado.

A Daring Bobbery.

Delta, Colo.,8opt, Tho most dar-

ing robbery ever, consummated In this
part of Colorado occurred here In broad,

daylight this morning, tbe object of

attack being the Farmers' & Merchants'
bank, and while the sum secured was
small the robbery resulted In tbe death
of three pepele, the cashier of the bank
and two of the htghwuyineu who made
tbe attack.

Four hundred dollars were recovered

from tbe persons of the dead robbers,

the escaping robber carrying away $100.

Tbe suspicion that tbe men implicated
lit tbo robbery are remnant of the
famous Dalton gang seems to be gen-

eral. Tbey are not known here and
their identification has not been se-

cured. Blaohley, the dead cashier, was
an old resident pf this place leaves

wife and large foral'y of young chil-

dren, the oldest being probably fifteen

years of age.

At 10:30 o'olook throe mounted men
rode up to tbe door of the bank, and
entering qulcklyj. rushed up to A. F.
Blachley, tbo cashier, presented guns
and demanded what money he had.
The cashier refused to give up. Tho
robbers then made grab through tbe
wlokot, securing $500 and opened

fire. Tbe cashier fell, being instantly
killed. Tbe robbers then fired atN.
H. Wolbert, assistant cashier, but
missed blm.

After Nat. 51am.

Poktland, Sept. 8. If Nat. Blum,
who was arrested In Ban Francisco the
other day, has succeeded In procuring

tbe required bond, his term of freedom

will be short, another warrant for

bis arrest was telegraphed to San Fran
cisco today by United States Marshal

Grady.
Beld Back, well known Chinaman

who Is one of Blum's boudtmenT has

refuted to be responsible any longer for

Blum's appearance In tbe United States
court to answer to tbe charge of smug-

gling opium and Chinamen.

In Congress.

Washington, Sept. 8. At the close

bf the morning business In tbe senate
Voorbees called up tbe repeal bill.

Faulkner, of West V., addressed the
senate. He said bo would vote for the
repeal bill, but declared be would pr- -
seut an amendment for tbo coinage of

tbree millions of silver per month until
there Is $800,000,000 In circulation.

He predicted deficit of $50,000,000

this fiscal year.

Wabiiinoton, Sejt. 8. There Is

growing dUposltlon In the senate to
oppose presidential nominations of out-

side parties to ofllccs In territories.
Tbeairabout.tbe senate wlng'of tbe

capltol Is full of rumors of compromise

upon tbe financial question, but It Is

impossible to truce mot of these to aoy
authoritative souree,

Silver men declare they can at any
time get safe majority ou com

promise on the line of Fuutknt-r'- t prop-

osition. Tbe cliUf obstacle In tbe way
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TOE GRAND ARMY BOYS

Cerisnre DcH&cracy for Branding
Pensioners.

NO RIGHT TO SUSPEND

.Until Proven that Pensions
Unlawful.

aro

Q. A. R. Encampment.
Indianapolis, Sept. 7. At today's

session of the Grand Army of tbo c

encampment tbo committee on
pensions presented a lengthy report re-

garding the disability act of June 1800

and the recent suspensions. The re-

port says:
""This act was accepted by tho sur-

viving soldiers and by tbe people In
general as a settlement cf tbo question.
Within a few months we hear with
profound sorrow and regret that all
this must be changed. To omphaslze
tho viclousnoss of tho situation and ao
cusatlon wo loarn that it is said, as
though by nuthorlty.tuat it Is expected
that many of the pensioners so sum-

marily suspended or dropped will be
able to prove that they are entitled to
pensions of whloh they have been de-

prived, thus saying in no uncertain
voice that tbe burden Is not upomiB
party alleging fraud, but that the'p?
ernmont which tbey have represented I

shall brand with infamy by tho charge,
then sentence and after the stigma
shall have been effected, then concede
to them whoso barriers and support of
oharaoter has thus boon undermlnded
tbo pitiful privilege or moving for 'a
new trlul upon the ground of new evi-

dence.
"We deny that the secretary of tho

interior and commissioners of pension
baye any such powor. We insist that
tbe adjudicating divisions of tbe pen-

sion ofllce, acting under tho supervision
of the commissioner of peuslons and
secretary of tho interior, aro tribunals
established by authority of law for tho
settlement of pension claims. Their
decisions are entitled, to full foltbaad
credit and cannot be legally impeached
when a change of administration oc-

curs, except for fraud. We insist that
when a change Is made they must and
should be limited in their operations to
tbe future work of tbe ofllce and not
that of tbe past.

"Bo It further resolved that no tbe
commissioner of pensions, by his recent
withdrawals of obnoxious rulings wbloh
have been so generally condemned, has
virtually acknowledged tho incorrect-
ness of suoh rulings. We deem It his
further duty at once to restore to tho
rolls the thousands of pensions now
standing illegally suspended."

The report waa.unnnlmously adopted
and the encampment Instructed tbo
commandor-ln-chle- f ta carry tho ques
tion of tho legality of tbe suspensions of
pensions up to the supremo court of the
United States.

Tbe convention of the Women's Re
lief Corps elected and Installed the fol-

lowing ofllcers this afternoon: Presi-

dent, Mrs. Amantba J. Waters, of Min-

nesota, senior vice president, Mrs, N.
B.Anderson of California: treasurer,
Mrs. Gordon of Kansas; counclllorMrs,

G. V, Sherlfl of Pennslyvanla,
Tbe convention adopted resolutions

denouncing Hoke Smith for dropping
pensioners from the rolls and declared

that the administration was Justified In

putting trtty ex confederate soldier
who served the government In putting
pown the rebellion on tho pension roll,

rather than to find some frivolous ex-

cuse for rejecting claims for pension.

There is considerable talk in Grand
Army circles about the selection of
Commander-Iu-Chle- f Adams at yester
day's session. It la claimed that Gov
ernor MoKlnley was on his way to tbbi

city for the purpose of placing General
nurst, of Ohio, In nomination for that
high ofiloe, and that Adams' adherents
learned of this and rushed through hie

of rushing tbe bill to A rapid conclualoo, J election, Governor MoKlnley, Hurst's

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

friends say, was taken to "a free show"
at Park while this was go-

ing on. It Is the first time national
officers have been chosen an tbo flrot
day of the nud this, It Is
claimed, tends to show to
the unap-eleotlo- n theory.

Magma

Armstrong

convention,
plausibility

THEY ARE INSANE.

Throe Men Leave Astoria for the
State Asylum.

A8TOUIA, Sept. 7. Three candidates
for the state Insane asylum were taken
up tbe rlvor tonight. B. N. Hess, a
well-know- n mllkrancher on Young's
river who Is very well-to-d- o and who
owns one of thefluestfarms lu the coun-
try, has been ofl his meutal balance for
several days, but it was thought ho
would recover. Lost night he escaped
from two men who had been set to
watch him and screaming that he was
Ifolng to the world's fair, swam across
the river. Wkou he readied the other
side "he turned again and swam back,
entering tbe house while tbo family
and bis guards were out searching for
his body along tbe bank. Oa their re-

turn be barricaded himself and nearly
strangled the men when tbey climbed
in at a window to capture him. Sher-

iff Smith and his deputies chartered" a
steamer and wont over to tho ranch,
capturing the maniac after a hard
struggle and bringing him to town.
O. P. Henry, a boatbullder, smashed
four now boats to pieces lu his shop and
then started to burn the place down.
Ho was captured, exnattned uud Ahm

to bo a raving maniac. Otto LlBubwwer,
wa aha adjudged lusiuc by the doc
tors.

All these arrived'at Ba4cttt,thls morn-

ing in charge of Sheriff Smith.
TWO MQItB.

Fortlaud tont up for commitment to-

day two young patleuts, matt le Hud-

son aod 15, first attack and not vio-

lent; Samuel Patton aged IB, epilepsy,
STILL LATKR.

B C. Mlllor, of Douglas county, ar-

rived with another, a boy,
on tho 1;40 train this afternoon.

Southern Cyclone.

IUCKI.and, La., Sept. 8. A severe
cyclone struok the pretty little town of
Lockport, on Bayou La Fourche yester
day and left It a mass of ruins and des-

olation. Among the buildings de--

troyed was the convent cf immaculate
conception.

Tho killed aro six In number. Thir-
teen were seriously wounded, ono of
whom is not expected to recover.

Oliver LaPovlse was killed near
Raceland. Tbe property loss iu this
city approximates $100,000.

Bombardment Peared.
Rio Jankiuo, Sept,8. There Is great

anxiety among the Inhabitants as to

tbe intention of the Insurgent fleet. It
Is feared tbe town wlH be bombarded if
tbe government falls to comply with
their demands.

Don't Want Work.
Chioauo. Bent. 8. The efforts of the

people of Chicago to furnish work for
tbe unemployed received a shock to-
day. Tbe oomtulttee of citizens

tbe drainage canal contractors to
employ 3000 men, Five hundred were
ordered to report at the special truln.
uniy um) reporieu. niey were laKrn
to the scene of operations, aud over 2)0
refused to go to work.

Key Picking Woa't Step.
iNUKfENDENce, Or., Sept. 8. In

spite of the rain boti pickers are still at
worn m some or me yams, inenop
owners of Pplk county refused to hire
Chinamen pickers at 40 cents a box,
but they pay whites 50 cents

Tbe present damp weathor tends to
breed bop lloe, wbloh have been doing
but llttl damage here.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Portland Bank Resumes
Poiitland Bept. 8.The Oregon

Notlonnl Bank, which suspended last
July expectB to resume business

Cholera on the Rhine.
Bkrlin, Sept. a Tbo Rhine has

been officially declared infected with
cholera. Bathing in the rlyer is for-
bidden. All baths aro closed. The au-

thorities of the Rhine valley are
to adopt stringent measures to

prevent the uso of rlvor water for do-

mestic purposes.

Opium Smugglers Battle.
San Fbanoisco Cal. Bept,8 Tbe

custpm house officers had a lively battle
with opium smuggled at Oakland mole
early this morning, Henry Hendrloks,
one of the smugglers, was captured.
Romulus, another, la probably killed,
and flvo thousand dollars worth of
odium was seized.

Cause of the Wreck.
CuiOAao, Sept. 7.A blunder made

in the office of the train dispatcher of
the Pennsylvania railroad yesterday
caused the loss of 12 lives and injury to
a score of people. The accident, which
occurred sear Colehour, only 14 miles
from tbe city, appears to be the result
of an inexcusable blunder. Two trains
wero scheduled to pass south on a sin-
gle track between i'olebour and Ham-
mond, Tnd., at tbo same time a train
was due north on the same track. Or-
ders wero given the operator at Cole-ho- ur

for two of tbo trains, but nona for
the third. The Panhandle express
tralu.whloh left tulsclty about8 oelek,
was allowed to enter a single track run-
ning at a rate of 40 miles an hour, di-

rectly toward a milk train which bad
been given the right of way In the op-

posite direction on the same trsok.
Tbe express bad proceeded bat a short
distance when tbo collision occurred.
Tbe engine crews saved their lives by- -

Jumping boforo the two locomotives
came together with a crash that
wrecked them and drovo the baggage
car of the express completely through
tbo smoking car behind it. It this car
there were about 40 people, and in It
tbo loss of life occurred.

When tho engineers of the colliding
trains sighted each other, eomlug
around tbe curve, they made every ef-

fort to check tbolr trains, but with lit-

tle effect, and whon about 100 yards
from each othor tbey Jumped. Th
scenes around tbe wreck were agonis-
ing. Dead and wounded were pinned
down lu such a manner that betas tb
wrecking tralu arrived it won altnoet
Impossible to extricate any of the bod-

ies. Iu the meantime the cries of the
dying were terrible to hear. Blood
from the mangled ones soaked its way
downward and made puddles of red
ssnd. Outside, through fragments of
the debris, could be seen arms, legs,
mangled heads sud discolored bodUp.
Anson Temple, of Chicago, one of tbe
killed, was manager of tlte Boullter
theater and ono of tbe best known
youuK men In the city. Tiw!Ut tb
crews of both train, and A. B. Keu-iiwl- y,

operator at Colvhonr, wrrt rlcduoder arrest pending tbe ItiquW.

The striking MUrf.
LoNDON.Sept.S.-Ttt- e striking miner

of the various clMrfeM m Yorkshlr
have started a CAtuplgn of open vlolao
refuting the police and (room and
drst rov I n g property. Mom troops and
police win be sent to th setae of the
troubl. The troops Mred on the rioter
at Featberstone, wounding four adkilling one. All the eolltertes In Booth
Wat and MnnwotitfceM) kav
resumed work. Nearly all Um 149,000
miners who struck for SO pec otiMfsaee qf wsrtt have goa kfc nods
UUft alii ArtJLtsU LitklkJl


